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ASX Release 
12th February 2019 

Chemist Warehouse Joins the Zip Platform 

Zip Co Limited (ASX: Z1P) (“Zip”, or the “Company”) is truly delighted to announce today a 
partnership with CW Retail Services Pty Ltd (“Chemist Warehouse”) to offer Zip interest-
free payments to its customers. 

Chemist Warehouse is Australia's largest pharmacy retailer, with revenue in excess of $5 
billion and over 400 locations offering discounted prices for pharmaceutical goods to 
140 million customers a year.  

Australian customers will have the option to use their Zip account to make interest-free 
payments when shopping online and in-store across Chemist Warehouse, My Chemist, 
My Beauty Spot & ePharmacy. 

Zip CEO and Managing Director, Larry Diamond said: 

“We are excited to partner with one of Australia’s top 10 retailers in Chemist 
Warehouse and expand their digital payment offerings. Zip customers now have 
the opportunity to pay for every day spend with their interest free digital wallet, 
enjoying better terms and a better payments experience.” 

The relationship with Chemist Warehouse continues to deliver on Zip’s strategic vision of 
partnering with Australia’s largest retailers, providing consumers with everyday choice 
whilst expanding the network of acceptance for Zip’s growing customer base. 

It is anticipated that Zip will be live throughout the Chemist Warehouse, Australian store 
network within the next few months. 
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For more information, please contact: 

Larry Diamond 
Chief Executive Officer 
larry.diamond@zip.co 
+61 2 8294 2345 

Martin Brooke 
Chief Financial Officer 
martin.brooke@zip.co 
+61 2 8294 2345 

Sling & Stone 
Media and Communications 
zip@slingstone.com 
+61 431 051 335 

For general investor enquiries, email investors@zip.co 

 

About Chemist Warehouse 

Chemist Warehouse is Australia's largest pharmacy retailer, offering discounted prices for 
pharmaceutical goods. Over the last 18 years Chemist Warehouse has grown from a single 
shop in the outer Western suburbs of Melbourne to become one of Australia’s top 10 
retailers. Operating from a national network of 400 stores, with numerous websites, 
Chemist Warehouse caters for consumers everyday needs. It operates nationally serving 
140 million customers and dispensing 70 million prescriptions annually. 

For more information, visit: www.chemistwarehouse.com.au 

 

About Zip 

ASX-listed Zip Co Limited (ASX: Z1P) or (“Zip”) is a leading player in the digital retail finance 
and payments industry. The Company offers point-of-sale credit and digital payment 
services to the retail, education, health and travel industries. It operates under the Zip 
Pay, Zip Money and Pocketbook brands. The Company is focused on offering transparent, 
responsible and fairly priced consumer products. Zip’s platform is entirely digital and 
leverages big data in its proprietary fraud and credit decisioning technology to deliver 
real-time consumer responses. Zip is managed by a team with over 50 years’ experience 
in retail finance and payments and is a licensed and regulated credit provider.  
 
For more information, visit: www.zip.co 
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